TerraCycle Writing Instruments and Scotch Tape Brigade

About the Program

TerraCycle Writing Instrument and Scotch Tape Brigade is a national environmental program offered through Office Max. The program specifically targets writing instrument and tape dispenser recycling and helps the university move closer to the goal of zero waste.

Items Accepted

All pens, markers, highlighters, woodcase pencils, mechanical pencils, dry erase markers, correction tape products, plastic tape dispensers and tape cores from any brand and any manufacturer can be recycled. Recycle these items at the locations provided.

TerraCycle Collection Box Locations

Academic Service Building
- Room 116 - AIM Center

Brotman Hall
- Room 123 - Enrollment Services
- BH-155 Bursar's Office
- BH-188 Information Technology Services
- BH-216 Testing & Evaluation Services
- BH-250 Career Development Center
- BH-270 Disabled Student Services
- BH-300 Presidents Office Lobby
- BH-320 Admin/Finance (Budget Dept.)
- BH-344 Payroll Lobby
- BH-377 Student Services

Bookstore
- BKS Cashier Ctr (1st Fl) University Bookstore
- BKS ID Card Office Student ID Services

College of Business Administration
- CBA 200 College of Business - Dean
- CBA-368 College of Business
Dance Center
- DC-S131 Dance

Engineering and Computer Sciences
- ECS-664 College of Engineering

Education 1
- ED1 - Lobby College of Education

Education 2
- ED2-160A College of Education

Engineering Technology (ET)
- ET-200 College of Health & Human Services

Family and Consumer Sciences
- FCS-001 Family Consumer Sciences

Facilities Management
- FM/SRM Facilities Management

Foundation
- FND-104 CCPE (College of Cont.and Prof.Ed.)
- FND-280 Accounts Payable
- FND-332 Foundation Office

Faculty Office 2
- FO2-106 History

Faculty Office 3
- FO3-126 Mathematics & Statistics

Faculty Office 5
- FO5-203 Public Affairs/Publications

Horn Center
- HC Front Desk The Horn Center

Health and Human Services 2
- HHS2-103 Kinesiology & Physical Education

HRL Housing and Residential Life Office
- HRL Housing and Residential Life
Human Services & Design
- HS&D-100 OLLO (Osher Lifelong Learning Institute)

Hall of Science
- HSCI-160 College of Natural Science & Mathematics

Macintosh Humanities Building
- MHB-214 College of Liberal Arts

Nursing
- NUR-036 Nursing

Psychology
- PSY-100 Psychology

Parking and Transportation Services
- PTS-Lobby Parking and Transportation Services

Reprographics
- REPR University Print Shop

Student Health Services
- SHS-207 Student Health Services

University Library
- Spidell Info Desk (1st Fl) University Library

Student Recreation & Wellness Center
- SRWC-Lobby Student Recreation & Wellness Center

Social Sciences & Public Affairs
- SSPA-161 Social Work

Theatre Arts/Studio Theatre
- TA-240 Theater Arts (New Add 12/6/13)

University Music Center
- UMC-C204 Music
- UMC-C405 Music Resource Center

University Student Union
- USU Info Ctr (2nd Fl) University Student Union